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THE COUNTRIES INVOLVED IN
WAR

Russia
Two sail a half tltnci at larijo at the

United States and Alaeka
Thirty thousand miles of coast lino

hilt ot It Ico bound
ThlrtysU thousand miles of railroad

half of It owned by tbo government
Tbo Uolted States hu 63 Idol ai

much telegraph and sends 15 times ai
l

much mall
Tbo United States has 23 time at

many factoriesproduct ¬

f United States
Total exports 1350000000
Next to the United States as a grain

producing country
Population In 1003 141000030-

llnislans Oil per cent Poles 7 per-

cent ol Finn 5 per cent Turco Tar ¬

tars 0 per cent and Jovs 3 per cent
Average laborer gets one fourth ns

much wages as loathe United States
Only 00 dally papers

Japan
Tbo empire includes 3000 Islands

stretching nearly 2000 miles
Area 101163 square miles as largo

j

ai the North Atlantic States
e Coal tbo chief wenlth9000000 tons

mooed In 1001t
Textile production Increased from

I 10000000 In 1830 to 186000000 In 1001

The population In 1000 41805931
Day laborer receive 20 nenu a day

women servants 81 cents a month men-

servantsI 8130 a month women farm
laborers 19 60 moo farm laborersllS 00

Korea

The area Is 82000 square miles
Ttjcre aro nine treaty ports
Gold too great mineral wealth nearjI 14009000 worth exported annually

1 population Is 17000000 Including
91000 Japanese who control the coun ¬

t t try activities
Education costs 1106000 and rellg

bus sacrifices 1180000

The navy coons of 25 admirals and
010 Iron bum coat barge The Worlds
Work

p
RIGHT HEREIN STANFORD

Penny guarantees to refund
money If Hyomel fails to

cure the worst case of
catarrh

It is no uncommon thing to see a med

Iclne advertised u a gusrantecd cure
But investigation usually shows that the

I guarantee is wada by some unknown
firm hundreds of miles away

The guarantee though that comes
with Hyomei Is entirely different It U

matte by Mr Penny one of the most rat
liable drug firms in this section He ad
rertUetthat if Hyomsldoes not euro the
wont cue of catarrh bo will return the

4moaoy without any iuc llon or argument
No business house in Stanford has a bet ¬

ter reputation fur square dealing than
Mr Penny and when he guaranties that

J ho will refund tbo money If Hyomei falls
to cure catarrh no one has any question
as to the agreement being lived up to
both tn the spirit and letter

Uyorael ia very easy ahd pleasant to
use Just breathe through the little in ¬

A haler that comes with every outdl every
breath will bring recovery BO much the
nearer It kills all the germs of catarrhal
troubles In tbo air passages of the head

4throat and lungs soothes and heals the
I

irritated mucous membrane and is the
only natural euro for catarrb

t The complete oUlfit costs but one dol¬

I lar a cd extra bottles of Hyomei can b
I obtained for 50 teat Do not let a alight

catarrhal trouble develop into one that
i may be serious and chronic Use

Hyomei at once remembering that you
run no risk wherever when you try lljo
inol on Mr Fcnnya offer of No money

i no pay

UptoDate Observations
Never udeoa mans knowledge by

I the things ho says
A man who cant talk and will talk

I tIbould be muzzled
usually the painstaking moan

f who manages to avoid pain
Tbo mightiness of the hairpin ex-

ceed
¬

that of both the pen and the
sword

A man knows Just what to do In the
2 hour of danger as long as the danger

doesnt show up
Only a fool man would deliberately

make an enemy by guessing within 10

ycara of a womans of real age
There are not enough adjectives In

the English language toenablo a girl tn
prooeriy describe her flrst beau

Womans band In connection with
her slipper has played a very Impor ¬

tant part In the work of civilization
Many a man site around and growls

about having to support a wife who
works 13 hours a day trying to support
him Chicago News

11 have used Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory

r
result says Mrs FL Phelps Houston
Texas For Indigestion biliousness and
constipation theme tablets are moat excel-
lent

¬

Sold by W NOralgI

till
t

el-

n

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES I

oarrodllburlZ
A little daughter of Lawrence Rog ¬

ers of Danville died of measles MarI
Albert Burton who murdered

vjn Conover In Adair was arrested In
Tennessee

Qeorgo Anderson of Lebanon was
killed in a railroad wrecic at Hawks
Nest W Va

judge W H Prewlit who has made
Doyle county an excellent judge for
two terms announces for reelection

While cleaning a piece of brass work
Mrs Robert Harding of Danville was
painfully burned by gasoline catching
Ore

A vacant dwelling belonging to the
Curry Grocery Co burned to the
ground at Junction City entailing a
loss of about IV 00

F F Ulakoly editor of the Wbltloy
News has purchased J C Birds lease
on tbo Wllllamsburg Times and tbe
News will suspend publication

Great Interest Is being taken In the
whisky election at Burnslde says a
dispatch from there Both sides aro
working day and night The election
will bo bold next Wednesday-

A motion was made before Judge
Beaton to the Madison circuit court
for a change of vonuo In tbe Gen Cat
slus M Clay will coolest The motion
was overruled and the case will ba tried
at the present term

Tbo application of John A Black
Joseph Miller W J Campbell James
D Black and J R Jones to organize
tho national bank of John A Black of
Barbourvllle with 130000 capital has
been approved by the controller of tbo

currencyQuito
number of stockmen friends

of the lato G P Ramsey mctaod raised
1000 for his family which Is said to be
In destitute condition since his death
Mr Ramsey was one of the best known
and liked traders In this part of the
State For years bo had been connect ¬

ed with J F Cook ft Co and his death
was much foil Lexington Democrat

Liberal Donations To A Good
Cause

The ladles of the Christian Aid So
ciety realized from their exchange and
auction 123 Instead of 120 as reported
by your Crab Orchard correspondent
We appreciate very much the liberal
donations by Mrs Lou Pettus of Ba
rea Baptist Miss Pauline Hardln
Presbyterian Mrs J F Baker Hunts
vlllo Tenn Methodist Mtsrcs Lena
and Clara Kennedy Oklahoma Mrs
Jailln Mrs Alex Ocazloy Muses Liz
tie and Mettle Beazley To Col J P
Chandler who conducted the auction
we owe much of our success And last
but not least to tbo INTERIOR JOURNAL
we fcol Inddbtcd To each ono who
helped In this wprk wo return our sin-

cere
¬

thanks Divld of Bible history
was a man after Gods own heart and
there must still be some magic In that
name They seem to be first In good

work Two having read Mr Buob
aoans letter have responded to her
appeal for a building fund Mr David
Carson Atlanta 910 Mr David John-
son Oklahoma 15 and they were nam
ed for the same man and ho a preacher
of the Christian church We hope oth ¬

ers may do likewise that soon we may-

be able to rebuild our church and have
a home Ore the flock becomes scattered
Wo are not discouraged but watching
and praying our faith strong In tbo
rich protrtUee of God

MRS KATE EG n GUT

Robbed The GraveJnoeOliver of Philadelphia as follows I
was in an awful condition My skin al ¬

most yellow O CB sunken tongue coated
pain continually back and sides no
appetite growing weaker day by day
Time physicians hid given me up Then
I was advised to use Electric Hitters to
my great Joy the first bottle made a de ¬

cided improvement I continued their
USA for threp weeks and am now a well
man I know they robbed the grave of-

anther victim No ono should fall to
try thorn Only 80c guaranteed at Pen
nys drug store

Tbo widow of Pbllo S Bennett has
tiled a second petition at Now Haven
asking for the removal of W J Bryan
as executor of the Bennett estate al ¬

leging tbat Mr Bryan Is wasting the
funds of tbe estate tn attempting to se ¬

cure the probating of the sealed let ¬

ter giving him 50000

A Great Sensation
Thero wee a big sensation In Leosvillo

Ind when W II Frown of that place
who was expected to die had his life say ¬

ed by Dr Kings New Discovery for Con-

sumption
¬

He writes I endured insuf ¬

ferable agonies from asthma but your
Now Discovery gavo me immediate relief
and soon thereafter effected a complete
cure Similar curve of consumption
pneumonia bronchitis and grip are nUt
merous It is the peerless remedy for all

I throat and lung troubles Price 60c and
II Gusrantecd by U L Penny dug
gist Trial bottles free

Crab Orchard
Little Eugene Edmlston and many

others have been III with roseola
Henry Campbell Is having a cottage

bullion tbe lot east of the Baptist

churchCampbell
d Pdttus have so many

cello for liquid ozone that It keeps
them busy sending In order

There will bo services at the Baptist
church Sunday morning and evening
by Rev J E Pearce of Georgetown

We bad the pleasure of eeetcg eon e
of the beautiful specimens of Mrs W
M Morris china painting recently

Miss Tevl Carpenter of Stanford
came up Monday to see her grand ¬

mother Mrs Flrb Mrs D C Payne
continues to suffer very greatly with
her sprained arm and dropsy

While walking on the railroad track
near Gum Sulphur the train struck
Eph Ponnln ton breaking one leg and
otherwise seriously Injuring him Dr
Edralston thinks with careful nursing
be will recover

Mrs Charles Singleton snd children
have returned from Henderson N 0
Mr Andrew Smith who lives near
the Dlx River bridge was stricken
with paralysis several days ago and Is

In a serious condition
John Ed Pearce of Georgetown wl 1

give an entertainment ot music song
story monologue and dramatic sketch
os constituting a program of wonder
ful variety on the evening of the 18lh
In the ball room of Crab Orchard
Springs Hotel under the auspices of

the Baptist Ladles Aid Society Ad
mission 250 children 15o

Mrs Brooks and Miss Mollle had
MeMrs Joe and Will Brooks with
them agate this week Miss Annie
Austin of Lancaster was the guest of

the Mines Bronangb Sunday Miss
Maggie Stephenson arrived from quite
a lengthy visit to Missouri a few days
ago On her return she took in the
St Louts fair erouids and visited rela ¬

tives In St Louis

NEWS NOTES

Paducah Is now suffering from a sand

famineWesley
Weaver aged 70 was killed

by lightning at Boonovllle
lion Carl Day member of the Legis ¬

lature from Brcatbltt county died In

LexingtonFire
McKinney Tex destroyed

business property and tucks of goods
valued at 1200000

Newton Marks a veteran circus and
theatrical man was killed by a train
near El Paso Tex

Two thousand cattle butchers em ¬

ployed by Swift Co Chicago have
been ordered to strike

Judge Hloklev former chairman of
the democratic State committee of New
York died suddenly of apoplex

Henry McDanlel a Negro at Delhi
Ls shot and killed his wife fatally
shot bit motbar ln law and committed
suicide

Mr Elise Sobaaf of Berlin former-
ly

¬

a prominent advocate of womans
rights In Germany committed suicide
by shooting

The United States supreme court de ¬

died that books published periodically
are not entitled to transmission thro1
the malls as second clan matter

George Fltzcurwood Le Jeurie com ¬

poser of Jerusalem the Golden at d
other popular hymns and senior choir
teeter of Trinity Parish New York
U dead

Judgment was given the Maysvllle
compiny of the State Guard by Judge
Cantrlll for Its claim amounting to I

about 815CO for guarding W S Taylor
11 tho Capitol buildings In 1000

The iillclals of Carter and Lewis
counties have bad a reeurvey made
which confirms the first report that
Vaoceburg and a portion of Lewis
CJuntv aro within the Bduicbam county
Hoes

The Russian fleet at Port Arthur his
sustained another tremendous lots the
battleship Petropavlovsk having been
wrecked and almost Its entire crew
drowned Including Vice Admiral Mak
aroff Tbo fessol according to official
reports was steaming out oftbo har-

bor td moot the Japanese fleet In com

bit when It struck a mine and turned
turtle The loss of life U believed to
be about 800 Only tour qf the officers
and possibly 20 of the crow art report-
ed

¬

to have escaped The Grand Duke
Oyrll was seriously Injured

Nothing Equal to Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrho ¬

ea Remedy for bowel
complaints in chil-

dren
¬

We have used Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itomedy In our
family lor rears says Mrs J B Cooke
of Nederlands Taxes We hare given
It to all our children Have used other
medicines for the same purpose but nev
or found any thing to equal Chambe-
rlains If you will use It as directed 1

will always taro For tale by W N
Craig

LANCASTER

Tbo many friends of Mrs T J
Hatcher are sorry to hear of her death
which took place late Monday after ¬

noon at her home on Weet Water Ave
DUO All extend their deepest sympa-
thy

¬

to the family now remaining Mr
T J Hatcher Misses Carrie Susie
Bertha Jim George and Cbarllo Her
remains were Interred In the Lancas-
ter

¬

cemetery Tuesday afternoon
Tho Lancaster Base Ball Team will

play Its first game hero Saturday
April 10th against tbe D D InstP
tote of Danville Both teams are
stronger than they have been for years
and all expect to see Athletic Park
opened with a fine game Tbo grounds
are in floe condition having been skin ¬

ned and a grandstand erected that will
accommodate nearly 300 spectators

Chas Owens a Negro became sud ¬

denly Insane Tuesday morning on the
Public Square here He ran Into the
streets picking up rocks and throwing
them at some gentloaien who were
standing on the pavement and as tbe
Citizens National Bank door was open
a rock went through and narrowly es ¬

caped Mr Owen Rlgnoya bead Be
was finally taken prisoner by Wro
Lawson and Clayton Arnold and placed
In jail He will bo sent to Lexington
to the asylum In a few days

Manager Ware McRoberts of the
Lancaster Athletic Association was In
Danville Monday In Interest ot the
Lancaster Athletic State Tournament
which Is to beheld here June 22 24

He received scholarship for two of the
contests from Central University and
Caldwell College Everything looks
bright for the Tournament and all who
are Interested will have a chance to
see the beet athletes and other coo
testants in music vocal oratorical and
dsclamatory In the State of Kentucky

Tbe people of this town and vicinity
are distressed at the sad death of Dr
J W Grant of this place Ho passed
peacefully away at his home on Dan ¬

ville Avenue Tuesday afternoon Dr
Grant was born of a prominent family
In Virginia but In later years moved
with his family to Lancaster where he
has always been connected with all
that has been for the good of his town
ills many friends otter their heartfelt
sympathy to tbe family who survive
him Dr H > I Grant Misses LUIa
Ida Lillian and Mrs Grant file re¬

mains were laid to rest In the Lancas
ter cemetery Wednesday afternoon

Hon M F Elkln of Lexington
democratic candidate for tbe Senate I

In this city Mrs Harriet Price cele-

brated
¬

her 89lh birthday Sunday at the
home of her nephew Mr Edward
Price All of her children and grand-
children

¬

were present to do honor to
tbo occasion Miss Frankle Kauffma-
has returned from a pleasant visit to
Miss Van Greenleat of Richmond
Miss Katie Lee Danny of Point Leav
ell has been the attractive guest of
Miss Annie Herndoc Misses Altle and
Bessie Marksbury have returned from
a long visit to their sister Mrs How¬

ard Rice of Columbus Ohio Miss
Mae McGee has returned to her home
In Lancaster after a visit to friends
and relatives In Brodhead The many
friends of Shirley Hudson are glad to
know that be has almost recovered
from his recent attack of pneumonia

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Wanted grass for 50 ewes and lambs
Box 101 Stanford

The Neal farm near Bowling Green
changed bands at 113000

A sixmonths old Polled Durham
bull subject to register for sale J E
Lynn 2t

FOR SALE Bull Wyandottos eggs
from flue stock first prize winner In
pen A 1 winter layers lOo each or
11 per setting Etta and Lillian Muel-

ler
At W H Johnsons sale Wednesday

corn In the shuck brought t2 00 to 83 t

one twoyearold mule 182 one year ¬

ling mule 167 mare 57 50 30 steers at
827 I cow and calf 832 bay baler 825
cow 823 wagon 830

Mr R H Brooaugh Is working some
good horses at the Crab Orchard race
track In tbe number are Louisa Stapp
a chestnut filly by Great Pride dam
Midget bv King Alpboaso and
ty B brown filly by Imp Gaylad da
Christine Bradley by Fordam A
Stanford gentleman tells us ho saw
them breezed threenights of amlle the
other morning la 401 seconds and the
did the work easy

Sciatic Rheumatism
I have been subject to sciatic rheu ¬

matism for years says K H Waldron
of Wilton Junction IowaliMy jolut-
wore stilt and gave me much pain an
discomfort My joints would crack when
straightened up I used Chamberlains
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly cur¬

ed Have not hid a pain nor ache from
the old trouble for many months It is
certainly a most wonderful liniment to

For sale by W NOralgo
PetropavlovskheavytIou Admiral Maharoff was amon

those drowned

Low C-
utSHQES Ii

Our lines of these goods in the fa-

mous
¬

Douglas goods are complete
and we are showing them in black
kid patent kid and the popular new
tans

3 and 3SO
S-

eT De huLLER Danville KU

THE GLOBEI

t

KENTUCKYS ARTIST
No 14 + + IV A S H R

This premium saddle and harness sUlllon will
make the present season at Loran Hunt Farm four
miles from Dinvillt and six miles from Stanford

KenluckyArtlslll a beautiful chestnut S years
old with three white feet is 14 hands high a per ¬actione No
51 winner of the treat sweepstakes prize at the
Worlds Fair he by Artist 11075 he by
liam 6r hi by Washington Denmark 61 bywines
Denmark ti Artist Montrose ist dam Daley bybyBallArtist ys dam Lucy No so by Druellers Dren
non fPatn

with rooms hulls and
cIstern room coal hen

stable and bn y shed with IIX acres

within 400 yard of

Ky

1

dam LuCY Thomas by Nero he by
Morgan jrd dam Cooper by Patricks

Copper dam Dovey by Barnes of
Howard county Missouri he Blackburns Whip
of Kentucky

Artist has shown against and defeated
all the treat stallions In Kentcky and Missouri
among them such horses as the 5000 Montgomery
Chief owned by Ball Bros the treat and noted
show horse Preston owned by Pat Dolan

Kentuckys Aitlst Is only 8 years old and Is re ¬

garded by best judges to be the most per ¬

fect called saddle stallion In the I will be glad
to show him to any one at my stable and Invite
breeders of fine horses to come and see
Artist before breeding I stand him at f to the season
or era to Insure a living coil I dont want your
money until you have gotten value received

A E

GUY L

uu

New Corilllanteriu
sraasassa

We have just received our

Our New Tiger Disc and-

RunnerCornPlaltcr
Something new and see them

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

BUG PROOF I

If can not make a cistern bug tight nobody v

min Lincoln county can I will use a cast iron

cistern platform si galvanized iron pump and
a Haselden Patent Filter These three excelylent articles will forever faithfully guard filth
from your cistern Call anti examine Phone
110 Depot Street

dS H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

FOR SALE
Residence 8 jrarchei

servant house
housemilekIlmltsind graded school

gSIROUERrS Stanford
l

hompsons
Bottomth

Kentucky

Kentuckys

Kentucky

HUNDLEY
IIUNDLEY

Call

d W Wallace Z> Son
Blacksmiths and Twacy
SorMlho rs WMtMiim

+a S e YlStanford Kentucky

tlN


